INCLUDED SERVICES

- Registration fee, all VAT and tax
- Care by the ENDietS Conference Organising Team during the whole congress
- Participation in the ENDietS students programme on 06.09.2016 (interactive workshops, presentations, ENDietS general meeting and elections)
- Participation in the International Congress of Dietetics from 07.-10.09.2016 (please note that workshops and symposiums are for professionals only and are not covered by the entrance fee)
- Participation in poster presentations
- Participation in the fair
- Catering on all days

REGISTER VIA THIS LINK NOW: http://www.icdgranada2016.com/

NOTE: ENDietS plans to help students finding affordable accommodation. Tick the “twinning” box during the registration process if you want to get matched with a local student or colleague. This can help to plan the trip, find accommodation, organise some sight-seeing before or after the congress, ...

If you have any questions concerning the ENDietS conference, please do not hesitate to send your e-mail to ENDiets@efad.org

Check the ENDietS website: http://www.efad.org/student

We would like to welcome many students from different countries and get together with you in Granada.

The ENDietS team